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l$iisinco3 Notices.
"Alderney Brand"'

OO-TDB-ISBD MILK.

Hen ult s Malt Wine The only pure extract
Ot milt a linh.muli n flfirativtr fur enfeebled l" venn uinl

convalescent..; curt-n li.tllgci-lioii aud debility. Bold by all

<*ri))?_rl»ts itml Lue ci
¦-.

_.

The Watir Qa* House, Delaware Witter
Oap, l'< nu., reiualnlmt open dui inn the mooth ol October.
aS.nls au opportunity ol enjoyinn ita lu uuiitui mein ty._

Wii.p.or's Con-LivEit On. and Limp...Tho
Beat popularity ot thin iafe mnl eiiicut ions preparation bj
Moue aurllmtable to Iti HiIiiiihU- va.nth. In flit- cnn-of

( iiiiKhs, ( oles, A ht limn, Brcmcbltla, \\ lu .iieni: Confh, Beroi'

ultima uomori, bim nil ConaumptlTe lymplona, h .nw do

aaperlor, U equal, Ut no one Degleol fbi early nruptomi
of lUitllK, Alien on a(tent ll lt band which will cure all

complaint* of tho elicit. I.uiik* ol' Throat. Mauufut tui.-l

Only l.y A. ll. V, insult, CTioiulat, Bo. tun. Hu\d by all ill U.¦

BS._
Desks and Office Flknitii.e

in pre*i variate,
uianiifiii tuitsl liv

T. O. PKU.KW, No. Ill Kultortst. _

.'ni s.Piles.l'u.i.-
Cured without knife, powder or salve. No charge until curnl.

"Wtlie foi (i tl it:.i' rr). I >_;. ( ..UKIN.-, 11 East '-".Uti-lt._
Cigarette SMOKEM siiould try the uew

"Sweet l.t..i.iuit." 'ihey ale exquisite.

THE SEW-iuEK TElBUkK

RETAIL PUCE DAILY 9 CENTS.
PAPEB THE SAME.

SUNDAY

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Reniilents of thin city wisliltn. Till: IUlI.T TBIBVU-MIT.

ert.l at tli'-rr lr-m-t I maa lt-ave tin !r S6_NSSSS ul any of tlc

liranch (fillet s named In-low, or tle-y leay uri!, i l.y pSBtal
caral. The paper wiU be promptly served hy the Beans!

new stickier.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Paatopejru la tht knited S'

DAUA , with Siiiiuay, per year.
"UAH.Y, with mihi.ny, six nu.;,His. 430

DAI EV, with sm,.lay, throe ¦ mt lit. - 1".

DAILY, Wltb ur will...ut ..Mii.iUy, per month. 7".

DAILY, without Bmrttk,, per ti ar.£7 00

Daily, wIUmrM ftn_aiaj. ti ¦oaths.
DAILY, witliuut snimUy '.Huioalbs. 1 10

THE M MIAY TItlBI NE, reryear.$1 .'.0

Remit tar _\.s»al Nut... Moats Order, ur Ile--'
By foetal Note, the remitter will piesse write on tbs Hotet
¦ tor 1 nt: NSW-, vhh Uuui sn."

BRANCH OFFICE8 OP l Hi: TRIBUNE.
Advcrtinemciitis tor pnbUcatlon In The Ti-.liir.vi:, ami orton

for lt Kulai th liv ,-ry ut the .lally paper, will be n-ccivt ii at tho

foUowlnir 1.ninth ullin s in Ne _,-._.ilk itv

Main cptuwii (jttitc. 1.2AH Breadarsy, 9 a ak lo
No. I'd.- IV. st 1 wciiiythllii st.. lt) a. ur. ti -a p. m.

No. Ibo Thir.i av.., near Forty-ruva-utii-it.. Ina. ta. tO 9 p m.

No. 1,007 Thirilave., mar Billiatt SS., 10 t*. ax ls B p in

No. '20H Fast Ons llBB-llOil aad ta (IBIJ HUI, at. I to 6 p. m.

X.H-0I1 '.ijuuic, No. Ed l'u»i louruciihst., I'J a.ru to 9 p. m.

iv <nu: lt ( 1T1FR.

W_.su.xr..->..-1,'A22 VA. I.i.'M'i.n -2i: IKJIlSil ll. Strand.

THE TE IRENE.

SXvtu-^orit J)aila £tibwie-
POUNDED BY HORACE GREELEY.

NEW-YORK, BATURDAY, OCT. 1.:

THE NEWS Tills MORNING.

Foin ion*..Tho Ministerial eri.ir. in Spain was

¦Hil nus-tiled last iiinlit. :___:___: HmDttede PoroBo-
Kimi, ilie Spani-ii Ambamdot to Pranee, baa m-
sipneri. lt, l'liiiliew, Dinetoi ol lbe Postal
Departiii'-nt in Bnsaia, -:n eoanetad oi amb
mont yesterilay. Sixteen booses bare been
destrttve:! and forty lives leal l>y tlie flood, h

-=zz Keel-row, Kaudiwtiv aa 1 Boaybody won tbe
races at Keim_a__kei _._ Lord and Emly Lau--
flownc sailed for Canada.
Dommtic.A cimference of tlie Democratic

State CoKKiiitteo with lnotiiitieDt DimoeratS was

held iu Albany yesterday. __= Mrs. AmB*B
BpraKtie was striekea with apoplexy ut Groton,
Conn. .. Ellis Craft was harmed i t drayson
Ky., Curl Huck at Bowllnf Oteeo, Ohio, J..ht!
Radford at Eicin-mt, Obio, an i Frederick Maim nt

L' OriK'iial. (jue., yesterday, ¦: .. Th Congre-
gatitmai c lincil held a MaBioii at Concord, N,
H. -s=ss A motion was made at _Ubao_. to
tbe iniliitiii'-'it in the Beaaioaa eaaa. i i,e

QaaaralO OBTaatloa oi tbe Protestant fcp
Chinch was in BBBsioa at Pbiiadolpbia.
Citv and BuBtntBAX..Tbe stories tbat were

circulated yesterday about William K. Vanderbilt's
insolvei.cv were eaaptiatieally deaied by bia fattier.
r~~~. The Citizins' CoBiailttee decided tonominate
. full ticket. r____r=_: Tbe trial of Helen Leonard
was continued. _= : Seats and boxesIn tba Metro¬

politan Opera Houso vere sold at BUOtion.
"Colonel" James a. Austin waaagaiB Bireeted ob

chartfei of awindlin_. r.._ Mayor Edson decided
to remove \V. P. sht-anu.-in. -. Judge Preednat)
expounded the law of libel in ehftr^rna a jury,
.= Mewsdealen held a nan BMatias in Brooklyn.
eb-S-s "Mike" Cleary and "ShaBc" Draper wero

arrestt d on a cburue of swindling, Gold
Taino of the legal tender silver dolla! ll_."_¦ trrain.s),

85.45 ceu te. Stocks generally wandall and
drooping, willi occaMoual null r.i..i _, am! i lo-,- !

weak.
Thk Wkaiiiuk..Thibise local oboerratiasi In-

dicate warmer aud c (iudy wsatber, with OOOaaional
rains followed by eleanei weather. Tetnperatnra
yootsrday; Bigbest, 00 lowest. 59 b. rage
.2°. __«_

Thrrt- is no body of Christina people in thc
gountiy which d.-als m.ire sternly with offenders
In Ufb plaeei than tho Proteatant Epiaeopal
Church, [adeed, the hlgbar the podtion of
thf (leliiuiuoiit tin- inoic tx,iel juitlce tte iren-
eral.y gpSB* The lcputatinn of the Church,
thereftire, will not sutler by postponing p]i
.ction in ngnd to JiiMboi) Kiley, ol Mexico,
Until that inusioiiary ha. bad tinip to n adi
this couiilry to oiler any explanations that
Ofccni to ht- needed. It is neither law nor Chlla-
tiani'.y to judg<* an aeeoaed man belora be has
had ¦ chaiKT to he heard.

There are sever..l pxortrhi wiiicii Mi.
Thomas" Hughes, ol Ancona, may recall as ho
thinks how easily ho waa swindled out of
$5,000 in a Bowery groggeiy, but one of the
most pertinents in eftect that a fool aud his
money are soon parted. Probably Mr. Hughes
.will not bet so freely hereafter on prize-fights
between Sullivan and Mac©, or auy othor aotod
brutes, which have uot been advertised. Buch
things are cot arranged to take place unher¬
alded or to be done in a comer. Generally they
are aQDounoed for Madisou Square Garden
Weeks in advance, lt may also bo remarked

that it ie tux ill wind tbat blows nobody good.
Mr. floghes baa lost bis $5,000, bal tliat pre¬

cious ruffian and burglar tt Shang " Draper ie in

tbe clutches of the law once more, and Hie pub-
llo ia to be congratulated that be U likely to bo

Bent to Stats Prison.
¦ -- ? ..

Tho liangtnan was busy yesteiday tlir.nigtioiit
the Und, bat Um moat noted criminal who

died on the gallows wa* Tallis Craft, of Ken¬

tucky. The authorities of that Btate deserve
much credit foi the,way Injwhich tbey have

dealt with this man. Public opinion was bit¬
ter against him and two others, who killed
two girls and a boy at Ashland in 1881.
Gnat vigilance wm necessary to keep Craft
from thc bunds of i mob. To protect him, it

i> Mid, oust thc State sixteen Ines. Bat bc

wm fairly tried at length, wns found guilty,
and now has been judicially pat to death. The
whole course of thc authorities in sternly in-
ststinf, al all cost, that Craft ihould not bc

punished until he bad been convicted, and then,
witii equal firmness, insisting in hanging him
;i Mer he bad been condemned, deserves the

highest praise.
Governor Cleveland's grip on his party

tightens. The Democratic conference at Al-
ii.i'ii yesterday was plainly nothing mon nor

lens than an effort to hoist the Cleveland
boom for tito Presidency beyond the point
already obtained by Judge Efoadly's in Ohio.
Tbs tji'vernoi's 'ir.ii.-es wen chanted continu¬

ously, and tho Democratic editon throughout
the state were urged to dwell at length npon
the benefits of bis Administration.the failure
to reduce the tax-burdens of the people, for

instance? The day properly ended with a n-

ception given by the Presidential candidate
himself followed by a sennade and s political
Stump-speech. Hut, after all, asa love-tcast thc

c.mteieuce cannot bc considered m an entire
success. |fr. Boswell P. Flower, who did his

best to get the control of tho Btate Commit¬
tee away from Mr. Manning *"iiie ti'ne ago,
was there, to berate*, and seemed to be eating
tho leek without grimace. But Mr. John
Kelly, of New-York, and Mr. William Pur¬

cell, of Rochester, were conspicuoui by their
absence.

WT si. I ILIA) YET.
The Presidential election ol' 1884 lias not

been decided iu October, lv*-:s. agomepeople
expected thar it.would be. An hundred times
this fill we have henri the statement, "If the
.. Ri public mi carry ohio they regain what they
u bare nraslly had, but if lina lly is elected Re-
" publican defeat next yeal \- eel tain." But there
has been no talk t.i that eort from sensible men
since thc election nturns began i<> c »me in. Ol
course, there isa rabble winch counts victory
assured every time, and all tbe tune. Frag¬
ments ot this nnmeroui but not intellectually
gifted crowd can be found in some editorial
room- iis well aa in tho grog-shops. Dat men

whodo any thinkiDgobserve tbat the Republican
nartv has already recovered a large part of the

lost Im! year on a local question, that its
defeat this vear wm due.entirely to a nev phase
of the temperance Issue, and tbal it bM proved
it-el: m strong as {-.ever bM been lo Ohio and
Iowa, on all questions that have ever entered
intt> a Presidt uti.il contest.
The close rots in Ohfo, notwithstanding tbe

great advantage which thc Democrats derived
from tlo- temperance agitation, m.ikes ;t absurd
for them to count npon a victory then- in ii

!'.. Idential election. The "tidal wive" bat
uncut itself, and the ebb hus began. Wi.en the

bay has bein lull, and tbe edge "f Hie gnu
been WMhed by the glancing waves, and all the
muddy shallows have been hidden, if once the
waten have begun distinctly to recede, ths
poorest fisherman knows that iu a u w bonn it

wilt be lew tide, snd how far the long reaches
of slimy shallows will appear in place "I shining
water, and tbal when his boat now gay!] rides
it will then he stuck fa-t in the mn 1. Hut Some

Democratic fi-hi-iinen stein lo know le-- than
nothing ol the tides ul public opinion, ami
Batter themselves that for them thero trill be
ud ebb. Eveiy sagacious politician knows thal
:t reaction from the tide ol l"--', when once

ct niiiiciri'c I, is m.u- to .-.ii (ti tn the ( nd. More¬
over, there are also special causes for distrust
ot the intuit* (iii thc part of sen«iiile Democrats.
(iain in nt ei---.ii>' to them, and they hoped t"

manufacture in October, 1883, a e indidate who
conld oiler them ii certainty of Ohio in .No¬
vember, 1884. Hut Judge Hoadly bas cnn*-

ti i veil to .gel mixed np in such a way thal
neither bis nomination nor his election to the

Presidency can be regarded as a possibility.
In short, the fight ot factions In tbat State bai
made it extremolv.improbable tbat the Demo*
crate ean£noininate nny Onio candidate withs
chance of carrying < iluo.
Behind thal Ilea the nely fact that tbe parti

haa seized too much power and responsibility
tm it-, own good. In the tonebing words oi
Mr. Watterson, "tbs Devil ls loose "again. Ih
always is loose when thc Democrats gel powei
to iio any mischief. I lemoci sey ls so construct*
ed that, ont of power, the dog sometimes wagi
the ta'.!, but in power tin* tail always wags tbi
dog. When a l)t nunantic tiiiijoi ii > iii Cull

gross and in the Ohio Legislature bM been al
work a month or two, the obi, nhl storj will hi
told again; tbs rear-parts of the party will
take command. This is going to be exceeding!]
trying to Democratic statesmen, and they maj
well lay m a large ,-t.icK of patience. Befon
spring ilo weis come they will need it all.
Tbe year 1884 will have to settle the Pres!

dentin! question for Itself, We are onlj thi
much neara :i settlement than we were ayeai
ago; it ls proved that the Republiean part] h
noi dead noi broken, nor ha- it lost the conti
deuce of tbe.people, but on nation,il question*

M il evei was.

LORD COLERIDGE'S VISIT.
Lord Coleridge does scant justice to hinuel

when bc depreoiates the utility of bis Americai
tour. " I am not foolish enough," bc ran
to his New-York and.ene.', "to think that any
"thing that I have -aid ur dour could in an]
"way increase], the sacred friendship betweei
HEngland and the United States." ile t,
wrong. The vi^iu be hm* mi.ii to Americai
cities and the series of speedie, mads by bin
have tem.eil to Strengthen thc ties whioh lum
together In International comity tbe two grea
sections of the English-speaking world. Thi
hospitality whioh bet.soj generously aeknowl<
edgeehM promoted good-feeling. His manli¬
ness of bearing han commanded respect, bli
breadth of mind and intelligent appreciation oi

wh.,! ls i h it.uieii-tic iii the genius of AmerU ai
Institutions have removed prejudioe, and hil
frauknei;* uml heartiness have i rested a new

feeling of cinifblciice.
It may be doubted If any other Englishman

Visiting America ever maile so good a speech SI
that dulivered by Lord [Coleridge Ht the Acrid
erny of Music. I£WM. frank, |sircen», broad
minded, elevated In tone, kern in analysis,
eloquent at times, and appreciative aad beartj
ull tb© erny tnrouch. Vet he displayed great
critical scuni'D in di.*\cruuiiiatiiiK between what
in faclltiotu or accidental in natioiia prosperity
»nd what should bc thc real som con of pride am:
exultation. American* ann more sensible thai
tbey were when Mr. Dickens travestied theil

vainglorious traits. They are no longer a na¬

tion of braggarts. But they have not ceased
to glory in the slgni of their material prosperity
.the extent of their territory, their population
swarming from every land under tho nun, and

tbe enormous massesjof capital which they have

accumulated. I Lord Coleridge tells them that

si/o docs not mean anything] that enormous

immigration ls not jin unmixed good j that the

colossal fortunes of the'few aro leal impressive
than the prosperity of the many, which be finds
here to a greater extent than in England., and
that it is the manhood whieh bM been shown in

thc anti-slavery struggle and in the -rici ilices of

thoeivilwar that makes the American nation
.. truly, nobly and indisputably great."
.NotDuly is Lord Coleridge acute in his criti-

eism and sympathetic and generous in nis

praise, but be ie comprehensive In his judgment.
H.. confesses that be has a tedded preference
for English methods in matters of hgal proced¬
ure and in other respects j but be is not ho ob¬

stinately English* so blindly insular in his views,
m t.i exclude the possibility thal Americans are

als., right, in their very different circumstances
ami from their own] point of view. ¦ Kath

"country," be remarks philosophically, ui* In ¦

"certain souse tho complement of the other.
'* Bach haasts own way of ^'oin;* on, and there
¦ is plenty ol' room in the world for both of us."

His honesty in avowing himself a lladical, who
admires aud rapports Mr. Gladstone, but tinda

himself ann commonly bi agreement with Mr.

Bright than with any one else, in English poli¬
ties, andean bim to the affections of an Ameri¬
can audience. Here, too. Ur. Gladstone's po¬

litical genius and intellectual attainments ate

admired, and the immense hei vices which bc has

rendered to English civilization an appreciated.
Ile appeals to the minds of Americans, but not

to their hearts; for they cannot forget that.hr
WM not on their side in the gnat Crisis ol their
history. John Bright's name in tho ono to Ma-
lam with hm*; for he above all otberJBnglisb-
men hui malle it easy for Americans to love Hf.

well as honor England.

SHALL WE BAVE A CITIZENS1 MOVEMENT.
A Citizens1 Committee is not necessarily a

perennial plant. Ths conditions that promoted
Its growth ene year are not snre t" remain to

prolong Its life through the next. Then- have
even been Citizens* Committees In New-York
tbal degenerated into co-.operative o,Tu-e-lniut-

Ing organizations, and finally expired amid
genera] contempt Ii it is wdl to know when
to begin, n may also be Important sometimes to
realize when it is time to i|iiit.
Tbe (iii/ens' Committee ImI yen-did not

have an altogethet brilliant career. Whether it
i- instilled in attempting soother campaign can

be better told when we see whether
profited by it-' and learned to avoid
repeating tbem. We hope lt.Iim ; (aud we mc

therefore.inclined to regard the report of it*

itive Council, recommending an active
efloi I .Cr- lin this fall, some pr<
ni ;i considerable healthful lulim nee iu om mu¬

nicipal t mn-;. Hut ti wonld be easy, |hy
repeating some of Inst year's blunders and dis¬
play of political awkwardness, to make it not
unly a failure bat s laughing-stock.

.'Till. Ol ll I D Kl IA

In the legend ol the Cid lt is related that,
aftei the death "I thal hero, t!n> ( hristians "i

Castile snd Leon found themselves no

iilih* to make bead against the Moors. Bo
they took tbe corpse of the champion, armed
it with lance and shield and coat of mail,
mounted i! on n chsrgi r, and marched with if

through tbe md and everyu' rc the infidels
fled in dUordei before tbe redoubtable figure,
Tin victory accomplished, they buried the Cid
again si sob mn -. ig hun the
Quent funeral whicb could be made foi money
and in tin- commodious tomb then provided foi
him be has remained ever '-ince, leaving tbe
fmitS of the campaign, Whatever tilt",

han- lu eu, to be gathered by his followers,
It then* i» any i mill in certain reports which

have lately obtained currency, we Hunk tliat
Mr. Hendricks must have luau reading this

story. Ile has become convinced tbat there i-
little or. nu hope for his it can e

in,ml,cd nut, with a greal hurrah, umbi the
standard "1 its old champion; and it is
rumored that be has been visiting »Grcj stone lo
examine the condition tit the corpse, and
tain wbethei it i- still flt tube fastened un
horseback. It appears tbat be has ales been
ie.tiling the Chronicle to Mr; John Kelly, and
Mr. Kelly, whose temi et.um nt is somewhat
romantic, is said to have been so strongly im-
pre sod by it tbal hs ls ready to forge) foi a

few week- iii! the injuries he e\el did Ce Lite

Cid, and to shout with the rest of the proces¬
sion. Both gentlemen believe that the in"l>
can!"* kept in tho saddle until after the en¬

gagement, and tin n definitely Intel ri d <* itb all
the proper ceremonies, About this ImI scene
in thc programme there is a clear understand¬
ing. Thc Cid is to get into the tomb as soon
as the affair ls ovei, and not to .-land around in
Mr. lb ndi icks's way.
Hut suppose it should turn out alter .ill that

the champion is not irrevocnbl] dead*! There
h i.e been Instances ol astonishing revival
under excitement and il the campaign should
put mw vigor into the shrunk limbs and rouse
again the dormant vital forces, Messrs. Hen¬
dricks and Kelly Mould be ii. the predicament
of an undertake! who has prepared a Drat-

funeral only to in* told at tbe chun h door
that tbe alleged defnncl refuses to take any
further part in the proceedin i, Before they
go "ti with their scheme they had better make
sure that the corpse ls de.ul.

1 i:.lt R JAMES IN Poi.I ID 8.
We commented, at tbe time of tbe acquittal of

Frank James on one of the numerous Indict¬
ments against bim, upon tim cnrioui fact tbal
in Western Missouri this oulla* teemed i" lune
a certain social standing, and npon tbe bardli
less furious fact that bis record as a Rebel and a

Democrat wmo! immense service to bim with
the juiy. There is an Interesting confirmation
td this view in the following nu in; extract from
a rural Demoeratte paper in Missouri //
Lathrop ID inlil:
Wt* '- Jamea te be a thiel aad a murderer,

uml wu dont ears wim knows it. Ami ir nny ___ annis
tn: m.m um* papas beeaasa ea oaal elaas tbla rad-
baBdad_vtl!alii etta aoehpatriots ai Robert i.. i..i

" Jackson, they eas do it, aad un io mi the
Setter.

The pluckiness of this editor is. in all serious¬
ness, worthy ol admiration. Bat it disci
strange state of society tbat tbe editor should
expect subscribers to cut oil ih<* paper.tbe ev

berne mark of their Indignation.because be
Hikes the liberty tif s.i\ log hat Ti.mk James is

u a thiel and h murderer." Thc editor's allusion
to Lee ami Jackson shows that his feeling
toward Jamea dona nol arise from any lack ol
political sympathy. But not all of thc Bebe!
Demoeraej ofjMlaaourl aie of the Hame mind.
Here ks Tht HuulavBk¦ ID mid:
There ure hoiii* eoejoralf, Imlr liritliie.1 I), il.uni, who

are cullin* fur tim tiiivittiuii t.f Jame* te iii" devil
with sash Oeuiui ri»u, ami .lot Yaakeedosi howl itesl
.heans.
Here we see that a desiri, to have Jame, pun¬

ished for ono of hie ninny cruel mid cowardly
crimon is regarded an act of disloyalty to the

party. That verdict of acquittal need never be

called a mystery again._
Hot l striae

44 Is Dot Tur. Tr.intNK iiieoiir.istent,'' it it some¬

times asked, « in delondini? tlie strike of news¬

dealers, whoa it so icoetitly _ecu_cd lo luck

sympathy with the strike of telegraphersT"
lint this is not a strike at all. llM news¬

dealers simply name Hie price at mich they

are willing to sell a property which they Have

bought. Every man does that who sells a loaf ot

hi eau. b poinm of sogar.ora cargool wheat, or a cor¬

ner lot. It ts tot a.stn kn If Hie grocers liml that thev

must ebal |B ¦ cent more per pound lor dour in order

tn live. Thev nay charge too much. bot. if they do,

they know that other grocers 0 ill bo glad to sell for

Uaa. The man BC hoy who buys newspapers to ho

sold attain has exactly the same tight and the same

tee-Taint He has a right to etona what ha
pleases. Bat he knows that, if be charges bon

than will yulti a fair profit, many others will he

glad at once to sell in his stead at that lair proAi
Monopoiy conies in, with Its grinding oppression,
whee tho laroo caf ital of a great journal ia eni-

plored to tone men tn nell their own property at a

price below that which thoowners, fuinishiiiK their

own cap:tal deem a fair remuneration. Tba dealer

who hail to buy a route, or rent a store or stand, or

put ap a shelteraadstead in th-stroctat hlaowaes;
pan-1«, baa a right to oharga what athen, alao using

their own capital, weald be obliged to charge. It

ls a WTOO| to him. and to the'wlmle community, if, la
order to break bim down, a rich monopoly supplies
tho capital to suable somebody alee to Bell at a lower

rat.-. Ib the ease ol rai Humid, capital m.ested in

Steads Ol in setting ap dealers ls expected to bo j_ot
I.i. U irom advertisers. Hut thal is only a obaage
ol the genuine newspaper iuto the advertisiinJhand-
l.ill.
No doubt, Th Herold has a right to sive away its

copies every morning, instead of Hiving away only n

part of the lecttiaateeeet "f distributing them, if

it car. get advertiser, who ure willing lo pav tlie ex¬

pense. Hut tin1 advertisers who prefer that sort of

circulation can pet lt cheaper. Tln-y can print their

own advertisement, only, on little hand-bills where

it ca:i bc seen, and will uot bo lost, like a needle in

a bayatack, in Um broad pages of a
" septuple "

sheet. They can scatter millions of these billa ovei

tbe town fraeOf nhargo, and sometimes at lass than

the cost ol loaerting aa advertlaemeat In a first-
class journal. Bat they know that the Band-bill
w_iicl._tiobo.ly pays for nobody reads. Tboagb they
tone ilown'like hilow Hakea, ;ill over the town, no

ana stops to Hod oat what they aio ubout. Well,
pays tor the'advertialnf sheets'whleh The

Herold gives away ni eossectlon with its news¬

paper. People pty for tho newspaper part, anti the
rest they throw away. 'I hal la 1" per, if

tiefled. Only the nee; li
have a right to insisith.it they abell
palled to fold aad scatter about Iowb anybody's
advertising ha: ul-bills without pay foi tbe service,

iinestioa of labor coxaes la bore, fha
ia a ineiciiii.nl, who h - buy and to

». ll what I.e pis isea, bnt ba is -lao a lahore
baa a right to gat fall pay for bia work. It ls not
..ny work, i.or luxations, imr altogether pie
lt involves arneb kaowledge, tact and ei

lt is tii.ule tha ii irdei for havtna linked it. with it all
the lilka of the trader. For that sort el wo:

si ha ought to

haye more than tblrt] ats a day. Dui

-_ in pay foi (oldina and distributing both its

and Ita adTertislna band-billi. ir he

iu-',,-: I tbat rata in say
he is tr ihtef

FR! .-ID! \ I TA. LOB AND POLTGAMT.
I i of tlie President ot !'...

m Church on tba polygamy recalls
bb ne to win- h we believe

fund ol re«

awg] bia plural
I tho E Imui da law;

in hw addi
i horted th. faithful " lo k< ep

and
lu 1850, Taylor wt

aism, snd at Boulogne
ha li ld a p I n with three English

. publisl by himself
!. Ls dow before u.. [o tbi c inrss "f

the * iintt irged with pr.i
..n! ,i\ lol li ii ge a-

;." [n support
denial be goofed lunn the sec tl n on marris
tba b ok ol " Doctrine and Covenants " wrill
Joseph Smith. Ibis production (which the Mor¬

rl to be inip following
passage: as this Church ol Chris)

fu reproached with tbe erima ofpolygamy, wa

e that we believe that one man should have
ii ono a it oan bul ona hu ind, exoep!

in case of death, when either is al lil.em to marry
again "; aud in ths form ol marriage t lu- husband
.uni wife wera required t. agree lo " keep them.

wholly foi i ie ii nihill .uni ruin all otbera."
Mr, Stenhouse, tbe rouvorted Mm:.nm elder, wbo

wrote a book abeu! bis former associates, declarea
ibat wheo John Taylor made Ibis peech at Bon-
lucile In- imii Inf wrns at Salt l.:i!.e (Hy. The

disclosures of converts (published by tub
i.upton, with pictures and i?!t hack) are some¬

times of doubtful authority; bal there isnoques-
ton that polygamy wus extensively praetised
among tbe Mormons al the time of this Boulogne
discussion, and it waa only tbe oext gow (1851)
that tin- federal Judge brocchus denouaced ii in

a.Ninii.i aaaoubl) aud appealed to tba women itt

cul to it. \\ ben brigham Young published
Revelation on Celestial Marriage" In 1852

polygauij waa already so well established .Int tbe
formal announcement made no enaation. Brigham
declared thal the Rt v. tatton had been in bis posses-
s'nii sines 1843, when it was Drat mado to Joseph
Smith ; il:ai ita existence bad been well known .. t.>

those whoongbl to knot) it": and tbal many be¬
lieved in ii iiini \.i-Inti bim to proclaim it; "but ll
would not do a few yeera ate." Hie bel ievera, ba
lidded, "ait- imt ji yu nan l nl'u hal we ale th. in;; iBOUr
rm iai t ipacily.*1 I bal Joseph Btuith was ;i practi¬
cal polygamist h.h.liv sdmita ol dispute; and tbs

it li was 1844,
Nus, wbethei Tayloi bad live wives or imt in

18S0, we cannot doubt ibat be knaw al tbal tims
« int tbeesoti rh doctrine of tha Church waa He
was one ..i Hmltb'a chosen apostle*, to whoas the
Bevela) ona refer by name; and Indeed his danial,
although ii appears to hara ailsneed bis opponents,
does aol read like a perfrctl] Iraak and fe* ling dis¬
claimer, Ilia conducl now beal resem¬
blance to Ins behavior itt Boulogne thirty-three

IgO. 1 hil a,il" Hs to ba u tilnu \. heil "lt will
imi do" to s;iy exactly wh il be mi io ,

Tba Proteetant Kplscopal Cborch lost on Thura-
day one of ita moot ecceolrlc aa well samo I fait h-
uil presbyters. Tha Kev. Dr. WilliamBheltoa died
nt Bridgeport. Cobb., in the house in which b
bora eighty-five years .. He went to Boflalo ta
i-."'ami became tlie rector of st. Paol'a cinirc!),
aad foe fifty-two yeara contlnsed ins ministrations
theft. This is the longest tenn which any dener¬
in.m ni thal emi.mini...n bas t»ver served as the ree-

toi of a sitiBle pariah, ile began by.enlargiaf tho
primitive woollen llrBCtUra used by tho COOarsgB-
tion. anil Hided byaabetltatlag tor itaa_aaeivo
structure of -.tune, ona al Mr. 1 pj< bu'a best deaigna,
with b Dobie aplra and Boa cbtme.oi bella, Tha com-
pictii.ti bi tin- Bdlttee, which is now familiarly
known ni lha i athedrai, aod the gradual clear mea
ol the parish debt incurred Ib BO cosily as under-
ta_tn_;, w.-ro BBlOBg the chid objeeta of bis life, nml
wheo, weighed down with tba barden pf years, ha
waa relieved at bia ewnieqaaatol .(weare of a
large ami fiouriahing church, be had the aatlafao-
tion of kaowlog that every dollar ol tvdentednesa
had been poid. Bia sfteetton for his own parish waa

so strong that il binnie.1 lum during tba earlier part
of his career to the growth ol' the city and tint tines.

etty for organising other chnrebeaof tba mme com¬

munion, it waa a loag time^beforo heeealdbeio-
iiin ed to admit that obi r-t. Paola would aotmeet
the religious reqBWNBBBts of the whole town. Tills
ah.oipti.iii .1 tho (nail in Ins own parish, added to a
aroaqaeoeaa ni ¦awnar, tba BBeaaapromisiBg char¬
acter ol his emin limit, ship, ami marked eccentrici¬
ties ol conduct, nude bim oue ol tho oddest uud

... ,1. ¦ " "" ¦¦

moet original olergymen In America. At the esme

time the strong traits of his cbarscter csmmandea
public respect, and lie was honored as the noblest
ami most useful of the old settlers of Buffalo. His
wife, who was almost as eccentric as himself, died a

year or two ago. His old parishioners who greeted
him when he preached his first sermon have all
pu-ned away, with a single exception: Mrs. Henry
White, the widow of oue of tbe most brilliant law¬
yers of the early days of Duflalo.

Tho nomination of Jesse Johnson for Justice of the
Supieme Court of tho lld District grows In favor.
It ls evident thal bc will poll not only tho full vote
of the party that presented him, but that ho will be
heartily supported by a largo number of influential
Democrats, members of the bar and others, who In

polities ars opposed to him. There ls a general feel¬
ing intslligcnt electors that political eonstd-

erations onght to ho lost sight of when the quezon
Of chousing a iudgo is to be determined. 'Die dis¬
trict in which Mr. John.*on is running ts reckoned
I lem .'eratic, hut such ara his personal popularity
and his conceded fitness for the bench that his
friands by do means despair of hts election. While
ihoie is uo disposition to decry his opponent, it is
confidently claimed that Mr. Johnson,is tho su¬

perior iu ability and in professional attainments and
experience.
Tbcso are tho days when the railroad travellor

wishes it were .Inly, when there would be no fires
In tho cars, or December, whoa there could be fires
without making his lifo wretched. The brakeman
orfporter who mak« tires seems to know no me¬

dium. The stove must be stone-cold or it must he
red-hot. and the air in tho car insupportable. Ile
takes no account of tho riso and fall ot* tempera¬
ture. When the time comes to bogia tires, ho begins
teem,ead continues thom with an unvarying licrce-
ness of heat, regardless of tho weather, tlie comfort
ol passengers, or tho finances of tho company.
When tho day is warm and muggy, tLe stovo is
heaped as full as it is when thc air 13 sparkhn.'
with frost, and all the passenger can do ls to hang
his head out of the window and wish he was a

Ne wf mndland dog Io the middle of a cool pond, it
really does not seem unreasonable to sin/gost thit
heat in cars, which is always too great even in the
coldest weather, should be regulated as lt is In
houses.

During the legislstivs sesttion of ISO." there was 3

bil] h.'fine the Assembly of tho state of Kpw-Jsrsey
providing that it should not be lawful for any per¬
t-en employing laborers to pay them except In cur¬
rent money, and forbidding payment in written or

printed orders on nny storekeeper. Tho intent of
this measure was to relieve employes from th- bur¬
densome exaotionsof some large BaaaufSctuiiag ev

ibmenta which compelled labomn to boy tho
ines of life nt -tore, owned ny ttreir ur,

11-. Under this system of order-payments lal
saw no money whatever unless thev sold tbelr or¬
ders st a ruii.mis discount, On the ..th of Api il
Leon Abbett, thea ia tl ly, moved ti

Indefinitely this bill, which motion was ear-

and tbe glaaa-blowera and other factory and
mill bands snfl red 00 for ten yeal rills is

ii Abbett whola now masqueradingSS
of the laboring man.

lbs claim tn this regsrd ls quite ss 1 slid ss tbs
be has been the foe of corporate aggres¬

sion, or tbat be was a loyal friend of the Union
during the War.

This will be a sad day for thal gifted hero of the
Southwest, Frank Jamea, For by this time hs bss
probably beard that a member of bisfamily, eves hts
oe 11 half-brother, has been tiring at a mau wiihout

.' li rn, of -0 mucha*! hurting him at all! Of
tho tai t hat the half-brother promptly drew

br- pl itol "ti s baokmaa who had thc lound- nos to
a-k bim to Dav liis taro, w.ll lie mentioned to frank

exteauatlng moa. Ital least
tii.tt Uoual) iotended io kill his man.

but wbsre was hia aim 1 alias tbs mark, ami he of
tbe blood of Frank Jamesl Mr. James will have
tbe sympathy of n largs and admiring eirclsof
fronds iu this hour ot hi- hitter mortifit stioa.

PERSONAL

The health of sx«Qovernor Chamberlain, of
Maine, continues steadily to improve, and ls now
until that he ia able to attend to all Irs duties al
Lum d'

Rev. s. It na ;t Prime,
fifty years of servite In the ministry, :s to
bis eemi-eentennlaSl .sermon to-morrow at Bedford,

beater County, wbere he preached bis
sermon in October, I -.1.1.

'!!:.. Rev. 1 i.l-avr.i Barde te, who to-day
will sml for India, vrli-ro Ue *.\ ill lab r .... rn

ary in Assam, ls a brother oi "Bob" Burdette, of
- fame. He was graduated In 1880 st Bi »wn

iversity, aud in 188J ,.i Newton theological
! ( .tum.

ll.i- Batons .if the United States held their first
family reunion this week In Boston, sn t elected, as

ofllcers of their association, tho Rev. Dr. VV. H.
talon, of Keene, N. H., preeident] D.c.
Baton, ol New-IIaven. * "n n.. set rotary Bdward ii.

ot Hu ton, treasurer, and Joel B. Baton, of
Albany, N. V., chairman ol the ezecative com¬
mittee,
"John Illicit." says a Brahmin \ »itor to Eng¬

land, " eats his breakfast like a lien, sn 1 digests it,
im; but he doesn't drink. Ile is a broad, middle*
need man, with great, soft hsnds and an enormous

appetite. I have seen bim lini.-.h ofl tbe plentiful
g meal with hall' a jug of milk and a gnu I

lump of rogar, whieh hs puta iuto bia mouth some¬
what surmptitloualy."
Ihe American Chemical Society of New-York

will give a banquet to August Wilhelm llofniaa,
Professor oi Chemistry in tint Berlin University, on

Tuesday evening, at Ihe Hotel Brunswick. His
reputstion as a suceessfal tea. hot' of chemistry,
while In charge ol the Royal College ol Chemistry,
In lai'ii'loii. and while chemist ol tbe 1..'inion Mint,
brought him many offers tr.un the Oerman Govern¬
ment, und ni 1863 h" succeeded llitacb rlicb in tue
University al Berlin. Ile wasons ol the members
of Hie Viilard Northern I'm aile party.
The li "ii. Joseph ll"it emerges again from the re¬

tirement in wbieb, full of years and honors, ne is
¦pending ths late afternoon ot life. In Washington,
to pine,. ibu bunal el malignant falseho si npon tbe
attack recently made upon bim in ihe Mr

i by Jai-ob Thompson, tbs only other Ifting
member of Buebansn's Cabinet, inal ag letter to
Itu Philadelphia Press Mr. ilolt di-po-*** of tbe
statement tbat be came to Washington and "bung
ai .mi the courts, a briefless bai rister," by showing
illili lu* ind retired from law praotiee t'.it'-.>o ¦ aan
ln-ioii'. aud ii.ul -un s t'ti'ii liviini 0.1 iln- handsome
competeney ho bad eequlred; aud aa to the story
ilnit he was ii luctantly a].p.un ted by Buobanaa 10

Hit* Poatmastei 'Generalship, and that his " appoint-
omuI hung fire for severs! weeks," hs quotss Tht
National Intelligencer ot tda time te prove that
I'i ,i,.i.,-iei-iicmul Brewu died on March 8, aud
that on March 0 be Mi. Holt) was''nomtuated by
tne Presideut, and lorthwitn nnammouaiy cob*
firmed bj tht iSeuale, to tho vacant office.' Ol tbe
still mine serious charge that lie bribed witnesses
in testify tbal 1 bompson ws the instigator of the
plot i" aalaminate Lincoln, Mr. ll ill uisposesina
like aummary aud eouclusive iiMiium by un apiieal
io authentic records, and ci.intently proposes,

it any other attacks from the same source,
lie rub ls uno, /ultim in omnib.x... lie ion-

eludes ins vindication hy repeating Ins explanation
of tbe cause ol Lkoinpson'a spite agaiust kiss, as
published in ihi' column a lew ireok* ago.

GENER tl. NOTES

A Spanish writer expresses In JA Did his
oeavtotlon thal " rlvleection ls the iiiiriuntu- soleoos
Whioh lukins tu 1'irirtl e nu iiiiini.ils ami t-i.ilu with
linn ,m ir -inns, ir uutUlng la doue te hinder ths spread
ot this I'lai-iii-e. arms uml lega wUlba oolii ay thu-n la
in a ii, .uni painful operations elli be the tats or thu poor.
Sad a day wiU arrive when a riotous husband, oowing
borne at Dight, will *.,y ta his wile, 'To-morrow, i>r.
.Mr.ll illina will mme and tnt your leg od.' W'lmt ilo
youaavf' ' I praj you, oonseut io lt. lt U a lalator-
tune; but C Iiave lust > OUT leg Xi) ^uinliltug.' "

The popular indi'iii that tbe Preneb peasantry
are peculiarly prosperous and eemfbrtsMs is soewwhet
iii.-iiiiin ii ii> a .statement nssds M a ra.pent public uioet-

\__ in tarot by m. Martta WoAaaA, the i>epuiy for
Croats. The speaker told bin ln'iunr* Unit, invimliug to
uitli'lal stallslli.'S apieaealed lo tlie Proeoh t ti sui tier, tbure
uro 11 1 lower tliau 14i),ooo h.insert In Knineo unprovltleil
with Hie I'li'iiienliii*;* emu tiileiioo ol windows. ¦ lu
1111 -. 11.. u.-..-.-»." he weal on ts say, " willoh bsvo no other
dooring illari tbo soil, w blub aro without c-Lumays sud

¦"¦ ii j! ¦ i nm ai
vlthont light, whole families live with the d .maand
lUimals (or companions aud with the pig as a guest."^
The death of Mr9. Avis Simmonds, lu th.

.Mage ot Dighton, Mass., revives the memory of bs
msband's mysterious disappearance, whloh agitate
hat oommnnlty for many yean. Early one morning I
832, Hr. Simmonds started on horseback for the gris
aili, two or thr re miles distant, vfltii soveral aacici _s
¦rain piled up before and beklnd him. He did aol reset
he mill and ha was never seen or beard of again, mg
oad led through a quicksand swamp sud the gu .erst
iplnlon was that horse, rider and crain were engulfed.
Jneharitabl* persona axprea«Ad tbo opinion that tks
unu waa tired of his wUe and departed uncer_uioi-lo___r
or the far Weat, hut they ware u liable to explain w___f
i.-i-biiio of tho horse and grain, of whleh no tra waa
vei- to.inti.
Statistics collected from all parts of the

ii ltl*h Isles by a committee of tbe British A_eo.Ut.o_i
ho a-that tn res[ieot to the height ot malo adults, U_s
cotch stand first, with au nvetacoof 68.71 lncheij
lie Irish second, 07 90 Inchesi tha English third, 67.3g
nc'ics 1 and tbe Welsh last, 66.60 inches. Ia weight tba
cordi tilka the first place 1103.3 pounds), ttieWelab
econd (158.3), the English third (155), and the __.._,

earth (1541).tho total average being 15B.2 poonda.
wt etea inch al Htatur. til" iscotchman weighs 2. log
mada, th. Welshman 2.375, the Englishman 2.301,

,nd the Irishman 2.270. It was obvious, said tha com.
nittee'a report to the Association, that If each eounti-y
ia 1 to contribute Its relative quota ot soldiers ths
uiiiiiuuiu standard for Welsh recruits should bc twa
aches lower, and fur English anti Irish one Inch lower,
ha tor Scotch recruits. It was probable that too mu.k
iiijioi(ance hail boen attached to stature in sel_otio>
ecrulta tor tba army tn Great Britain, aud thu a tii«a
tandard did not necessarily produce men best titted .of
Hilliary duli**.

______________________

POLITICAL NEWS.

One of the contested scat c.i«c. that will como
iefore tho next House is the Penile-English case of ths
'Uth lutiluna District. Mr. l'eelle, the Uepubllcan can-

lulato, was given tbe certllleate on nn apparent plural.
ty ot eighty BBWB votes. The taklnc of testimony is now
n" progress In Indianapolis ami will ocerny sometime,
.heit, will be at least twelve other similar contests to
i.cupy ihe attention of the next Congress.
General Leaver, who waa the Republican
ti.dlitate for Governor of Pennsylvania last year, aod
vtt..defeated bjvttidsplit la the party, ls maklug speeches
or the pn «eut I.cpiiblicim thtibti in that Htate. He urges
ila 1.oarers to forget past dlftercnces aud unite heartily
n support of tho Republican candidates. HU urti,,a
oakes evident more thin, over the harmony which pre-
ail. uuiong the l'cnuBj'lvaiila Ht pul..ku us.

The Gubernatorial canvass in Minnesota
ia. been a very quiet oue, neither patty apparently
Daking any special effort. It begtaa to ba suspected,
owever, thut the Democrats are engaged lu a st'.U-hun*.
int with the expectation af carry)ug tho _Uat_ but with
he Lope of reducing the Republican majority to such a

igare aa te loattfr thea lu potatlaa to l. a* an arldsaaa
if thegrowth ol Democrat!- principle* in the Northwest.
^.« ti.f. Uepuhlicaiis have Been warned, tuey Bill probably
et thal thslr vote ls muiutalu.d.
CongreeamBn Holman, of Induna, La trying te

vork up a boom Tor lilniBi'lf in his Slute. It ls nut t..r-

.-,-1; oss-Ma timi i a PieaMaal
: ni, bul lt is known that he le hopefBl of becomtflg tka
ui en.ntt-Ti._i eBBdhlate of Bia party. .''ina

loo led the Mute willi s ptp-i BS-ltBlBlBg a wood-cut sud
i MograpBlcel sketch of himself. The I
tour,..e. however,warns bim that his eflorta ai
Brown away, anti I haa no Idea ot boo

aeat ft ur.

The PreeideBUal ooateat of 1884 mar bo i ii'l
-) h.ive opened, aa inti i Ib PeoasytTaala
lava sleeted delagatea atieagy to the Republican
icivcii'ion, which erail chouse the di ai

ItatB IO the Nat;.mal orivetitloil. As the Rats COB-BB*
iou will n.ii proi.aniy ba bald before next Muv ti.e

MOB BOW lnay BOtrS] nlllllcL of
.heir li" it .Hies when 'he trine for them to I

.. of sleeting delea t

lorrventlon meets ls one.wblob nae bose la uss ia those
tountlee tor many y<
Tlie JJutlentes.ire.'itti'C'-in_r Mr. RobtDBOO bc-

laaaa ho dei i aol roslea bia wal la Congreea. Tho/
fnrget that Oeaaral Batter himself beldon to

-. 1878 '.vhen !.t iva ii candi late for

snocsblp, The h\frtogBtl4 hmpumtlmm ¦ t

:uent: "As an argnateat sa ktaat CBa4t<tata B ib>
n«im the f.H.-t thal lu- la perauaded to pol oft the .;in>.". n
ii realgi . "' doss not aaiooa i
i.in h. li.cir u a dtstresalug poverty of ' outs' auoel
Uni tbat ta eats upoo tho Butler [mit J."

MUSIC.

OPERATIC PS0MI8E4
Whatever may bo ti_e tiu*i-cial outcome of the ap.

[trundling season of italian opera in this city, th.ro
..in baldly be any gaeot-oa that it will have social
iiii artistic features oi great splendor. The ons

obum has beeu a.siir-d by the warmth of luftest

ihown by atoek and box holders lo the bob
uni by tho titielily of Mr. Maple-, m's
crkeis and patrons al tho Acttil.iuy. Fog
he other phase wu have, il la tim-, onlj the .united
pledgee of the rival maaegera, and long year. ot tx*

,.f-ni-n.-.- bare pro\ifl thal impreaarie>V pros isa
aek tho tabled singularity "t the laws ot ti.e Medea
md Persians. lu tbe paaaphlota of licence Abbey
md Mapleton the..- ate many pbraasa cd an bboiobI

miliai sound, hut theie is mat lo the nu i .,(
eanaod bj t'::-> bniiding of the M

DOlitBD Ollera 1 louse which bnls us

i hope with more eonSdeaee ihau
.vcr are hid before for a iultiimeni ttl thc proBuaag
hey f'ontatn. There is nothing Ithooompetitton t.j

luicken the man .igt-nal OOBOOiOBOB. BBB willi italian
ipera at thoAoodoaay ot Ifnsie and Italian p.ra at

he new opera house, opauing simultaneously and
lu'inuing mi the same Bights throughout th¬

uin, the competitive ipili will be kept lha
minted and actively einpl.iyod. With a bow

.arty-plaintiff the old _________ Of "tjye Bgaiast
dailies.ur' has been transferred iroi.i the
labile court of London to the pnblle
¦oort of N't-w-Yoik. Il may tutu oat to ba
iii expensive litigation to the parties ii action, lt
s bound to be bboblertaining bbb to tLe judges and
ritaeaoee.
lt ii needless to deny lhat the Tautiige-^roiml

iow held by Mr. Abbey. I'he now opera '.

rentable fortress tor him. It ia the fruit of an ld
nagi lg nnd Ita Brat night will mark tbe rsalil ition
i toeial aspirations ti.al have long beeu cher-
shed in fasbioaablo society. The eelebra-
ion under such circuiiistances imi-t bo
I'.llunt, and lt BOOCeasfttl OpOBIBg will ito

ar toward insuring a successful season. Thai b
very tint, ami retl ann obi gild oft lie walis and
leiliag, tbesilaendraperiea ot aoiqoa deal mi and
:oler, in which ci.mung craftsmen have socoeeded
n rcpt tindog tho lustie that connoisseurs a.linne
a aid Spanish BUka, aod the pietttiaagaa arraBite*
neut ol tbe architectural forms. Brill unit, in airing
iheeoaaiagsetting to BU. audience Bf brilliant list-

.aeraj and aoeiety will not be tardy ia apprecletieg

.his additioa to ns Monroes ol pleeaaro. Arnaud
he Academy ol Mi..ic, however, rOBO*
rated and brigbteaed Ioi tho tea-fu, will
.cm.sin the charm ot mic al tr.nl fons an loeial
ons.iv tism. lae ebaraoterol tts geaeralandl*
moos will irobabl>' mnl. ig. a allgj bul
n Un* box-is will yat be Lniud tue forms and face*
bat have graced tbem oa laaay brililaot i - I
n tte 11
Two elemente mute to compel a lesa eoaudeal

itralfl ni the eflort to cast tua taoaical boreaoopd ol
.beaeaaoa. They ara that prov-rina! graiaol tall
ivith which theatate_n*-ntael opera iii.iiiatui-
llwaya be ta'.;eu, and a diaappoiBtlBOBl wi
joiues from a raeocnitlOB Ol the fnot that ia a 1 t»

planning of the las) year borh Bwnagara bbts
fused to look beyonJ tbohoriaoa ol a lyateta i i.it
is happily lu its deoadeaos. At thf.r beal, lbe
BCUOmpliablBOBta Bf tbe two Louses vt. ill b o:il. A

glori-kat-OB of the "atar-*a)-otB___, wim iuioiq
ana eeoaogBonoea. aad el a style al musical oma*
ponitlon tt hit li bas K'ti^ ag. been pa-s-d iii tbi
progressive march ot at t. Kew glimpses Bte P *

it..I at thr real musical di.uua, ami lie b '.

den ut the Mi trip i! it__.ii Opera House, ai well
aa ut the Academy of Music, will be the
old Italian barr.-i-or_.an repertory. Tho
cause* nf gratitude beyond the tact that ara base

opera at all era rretrioied to a lew peeitiro and
oomparatiyo noreltieaand tbe gul.ny ot principal
sing .rs that baa beea gatbored together. Ia tbs
two cou.stoila-ious tlioro aro stars of great reful¬
gence. Mme. Patti, lu so lar as she is au etBoaeal
of tho art of beautiful sluging, is without an .(jual.
.She lives to kosp alive the traditions ol the old
Italian stage. At liar side stands Min.. Uerster,
with a voice that is fresh aud limpid and won¬

drously flexible and a style that ts still ripening as

Mme. Nilsson's baa already ripened i ao that
ahe will soon compass all the requirements
of tlie Italian atane. from tbs lyrio sentimental
e'uitf-tc-eralix numb sha won bar flrst pheuviiieael


